
KUGIIII.K BUILDING LOTS.

inrinvuvtrr 11 irifi.v iiik limit.
tin r .tur. timf itrniii.tm.K

ti.u ii. ..tii nr Hunt Mr n UIHmI 111 O Oil

W hli II l HlllMi Mil''"' "'" Hound.
,,( ihh and W nlMiit Hliil I linn Hlul

nil r NlrfrK In 1 liU Cllj.

Shi hmo, viiiiK mill, 1 hiivo hoiooIIiIiik
fur oiar iior," n.ild a llmily illi'itod i;niitlo-min- i

ti M I M 1 . . . : N i : 1 i njHirlor ; "wiiiio- -

tiling 1 111 t I I.IIOIV yoil Will 111! Jlll'llM-l- l In
itihllili nml huikiIIiIiik Hint will Im of hoiiio
hIuii 1i mo."
"(), thank yon," iwlil tlm ri'nrlnr, " I hlull

lin delighted In not mi item ; I have Imwii
trumping alienor town mill llml It mighty
lull today. Shall I mi Kind to nnolo nny.

thluir In Urn wny et iiovvh."
"I tlioii',lit mo; nml a ymf ri'H0liirH lmo

ii hurt! Ihuo In I'lllng In anil vv rltlni; iiji Urn

hewn, I luivo Hived ) mi tlm Iroulilo In thH
i mi liy vv tlllii It up inyvilr. rti It Ih :

A K"iitoinnii of lor limn I Oral roil nt mrcti in
liif an I'llitllilo titillillun lot In Hum i ulral luiitliin
lit Itin ltj, nllliln tlm bound nl mi- ami VI al
nut nml i.hmi nml vvittor ilmd. IiujiiIio ut
Hum Hire

"Tiiit lulvoiU-oinoi- it will nml jim III root
lor nun iiiiortlou, iny.iblo lit tlm counter,"
mhiiI tlio 0(ioi lor.

" in, nim; lint I ilon't want It us an ndvoi-tlomrn-

I want It ui local."
" a lmul, llm liiiilnoMi ninii itfur will U

you iilHiut i"i coiiNu line," nt.il llm ieoilor,
" luiynblo at llm counter."

"Ilo.vou iiriMUiiin In f.iy, yiiiniK man, tli.it
the I n ri.i i.iii unci: it would
loe, no nlil llouincrnt, lor tlm nl a
lllotoc.il like tlinnluivo"

"Yei-,- "

"Tlmii, Hlr, I mIuII mIoji your 'iior, anil
tliN Miry ilay will I et for Kt'liio'ld or
Winner, (MirliaiiM lor Mohuiiiii or Huiiiniy
iMwsllily for IhiiIi," ami tin) iitlomnn or
lotluuo .talked oil wild Incoming il lenity.

'I'Iih niorlor, liaixnliiK to remember that
llm I.N I t Ml M 1. It liuil been imlitlnlioil
oiitlinioii.lv Rime 1701, with an excellent
i liaiiinol liiii; until 1W I, Knot tol'711, wan
not liiurli alaiiui'il alKiill llm " hloiiiiiK or
llm piper " anil llm coiimnpient rtirbilliiicnt
or IiIm own pnuotl.v Hilary.

SiitliojniiiiK ri'iNHtnr roortoil tlm nmltor
to tlm iineit lit propi li'tor.

" Hon am or i iKiit, ollli(; in in," ill. I

tlm pioprlotor, "In tint Rlvliiu a Irt'n udvtii-lin'ini'i-

In tlm KMitltuiiaii nl lortunn . hut It
ou-u- r In inn tlial thorn H mi ' liicieailiiK

it ' (ill ) or liuililini; IoIh In tlm iiron
ili'M'riiM.I hi, Hie vvc.illhy dead head, ami
that tliiiin are in my othori or our Iu.ikh)
ii.i.Iihn who iiiIkIU hko lo know Hoioiittilo
uliout llm tiiiillni. "O vv ill llioruforo IihiK It
up mid r Hirt al 7 o'l'ln'k morn
intf."

llm vouoj; ropoitiT tml.ii daily look at
thoiitv I o.i p. from which It aiHafnl thore
worn twenty npiarei el droit north mill
south ami twenty iiiiuo ami unit within
tlm piOK'niHil Fiic.i, Iok.iv nnthlni; of hlxtoiin
mom in llioallii hill MX Hipiaroi ill all
making i iMitatim of ron iniloi. To ualk
Hi it o anil I" onuumratii nml ilim-rlli- t

all tlm ,u tut loti Moot' tlm torluom mutii,
local .1 liaily Hiippor anil take IiIh hoit (jlrl to
Hui.H.r.i, lo ilo a llltln courtliiK nt tlm front
fiilo atlorwarili, to itop at lilt) Immt I1011111

I.iii i'iioii;h to Ktilp ilown a rooplo of la'cri,
Htiil lo li.no tlm ropy rnaily lor tlm rep
Diunli P 7 o'.I.K'k In tliu nioroliic, win "a

nmin Initollo to tlm spry ouiik roporlnr.
I llilMI 1 iisms nl 1. on.

With notf-lioo- L ami pfnril lie nllloil Torth.
lint.K'U in I'lintro Sipiaro at 11 lanro. Not
an Inrli nt v.n'.iot )iiiiuul on It. 'I'll n I! ikor
proHtly in tlm oortlici-'- . ..:(,' iuIkIiI Ix)

lv timruiK itdimtiaml IiuIIiIiuk It 'I

up IhiiIi, .iinl llm I'laiiKli'y properly on the
soilthimsl roriior lookn ratlmrotil.mil "h,illi,
hut imltlmr el Hiuhii are ter Kiln. Tho t'lty
Intll, .iIiio'k 1'iironr anil 0110 or to otliur
liulliiiims In llm Mipi.uo, InrliulliiK the Sen
l.'rtt ollii-o- , uillil Ini lnotUirnlroil, but tlm
HH.in her lor Iniililini; lots iihimI not apply on
an el thciii jiri'iiilsoM.

On tvmlli (;uii'ii ntrcol, iNitwmin t'ontrn
Sipiuro anil Inu itri et, thuni is not 11 Vacant
I nl. S.M1111 linn luipniMiinvulH havu rii'uiitly
Imihi tiimlo 111 this IiI.k k. Tho In n I I.I 111: s-- 1

1. 11 Ini ilillup, Marstiall A Hi'iiKlor'H, Dlllur'i,
IkiIi's llm liuililliiK'i, Hro iputn

II r. Thii.Toiiutaln Inu ami koiuii or tlm
0I1I ilwnllliiKs inlKlil with prollt 10 torn
ihmnaiiil replarnl with inoiloru nml ioiimi-nii'i- it

oililli'OH. Tho 1 oiiut.ilu Inn Is 0110 of
llm 0I1I1 it lu tlm t'lty, iKvnpliis a line Hito, has
mi'i'lli'iit ilaliltiiK "Oil for 11 liomlriil jiqirs
las hail nil oitalillilK'l Iriuln. With 11 10m
tin ti or lour itory liuililini; III plai'o uf tlm
0I1I oui, 11 woulil inako Mouth (jut'iin Htroot
" Ikmiiii." It Is 11 14001I liutlillii); lot , an is tlm
lot on llm iiorlhwi'st coriuir of Mouth (110011

anil ino, oil w hlrh is orti'lul a ory olil anil
slniliO iiiioMiory lioum, with llm minmi
iio.ir tlm p,iiniiul that a Htoiil liny uili(ht
hwiii hluiMiir UM)ii tlm ntol, kiiiI cIIiuIiIuk
to llm s'u k iiiikIU iliilo HiToly ilown as If it
worn a tolioHii.

Al UNO MIIII II IJl I I N ".Till I 1,

UuniiliiK up Neith ijooi'ii Htroot from ('un-

do Mipurn In Walnut Htroot the ropnrtor
loiiiui iinluiiii;lo Mii'ant lot. I.oiik ao the
tirxt ("iiiiri'H! el North (Juooii htroot worn
lllltil willi iIhuIIIiik hoiisos, nml thosu from
tlino lo tliuo lia o lioou roiuiMloloil Into htorns
nml Hhops. Within n low years put soine
olil luillil iiiM hiio la on torn ilowu ami line
now 0111 son otoil on tlm silos. A. I'. Kaplor'a
lure IiIiIIiIHik Is the latest ami the InrosL
Tho liupilior liuililini Isnn ornauiont to tlm
liloi'k ; 10I1.I0I111 Itior'H Sons liiillillnj,-- , the
Dlllomtorllor liuihtlni; nml a few others. A
iloi'ii otlii rs nIiouIiI I hi torn ilowu unit re
plHiml with iii'Mlnrn xlrui'lurns. Mnmo of
Ihoin In liounht nt from f'.lKI to f..oo per
front foot. Miiiui'boily ouulit to liny llm
ira o lititol or tlm Sliolmr projiorly anil put

up. 1 llrsl oI.iim hotel. Tlm alios uro oIIkIIiIo,
anil eitlinr of tlm prnportios ran tat IhiukIiI
lor f.iH,INHliir hw, or elm A I, Wololiiins 1ms
himlH.t mislako in isioi-sin- H10111.

In North (noon otroot iiImimiHih railroad
Miino old nitllo-tra- hh.intics IniMi roioully
lictn torn down ami line idilioos put up,
Tho irlniipnl el H1010 are tlm Mohlllor houw,
the (llr.inl linuso, tlm Northern National
litiik, (loiisoiiior'ii, nml W.iltcra', Samuel
(iros nml mid V. l.lllor lnto In iiiurso el
orii'tion two two-ht- i ry lirlcki-- jintntMiMi the
railroad dopol, wlioro hIikhI ucouplo or old
laihiouod ilwi'llliis liuilt a rontiiry 110,
'llii'to nrnioorjil inoroot tlioHaino aort ill
this IiIih'Ic whli'h Hlionld coiiiii down, nntnlily
the romisjlt aula frolhttlopot mid adjnluliiK
ritlilus. 'llm l.iud aloii hore Is worth flOO
IntUI per trout loot.

West Walnut Mtrcot is a kooiI do.il out up
hy tlm rallrnaiK and tlm mnrkot linuso.
Honor' liiiiiU-- yards, anil 0n.1l oIllcosiHvupy
thuoiiliro northern aldtiol Water Htroot, U11

the Koutli hiilo thore are no tin llilinH that
oolit to ronuuii lon hIhihIIiik. oxcept
WolohniiH' uiiu'hlno nliop. Martin' ltolay
hnuin Inlaid Is) iott Ntaiut as a landmnrk el a

11(50. Capltallsta iiiIkIiI not a few
Iota lu this tiolKhliorhood for t.VI or f7. 11

llHll.

ON WAI..NI r Nlltl.cr, KSI AM) WKSl.
On Kast Walnut the only openings are

J.blioltor'a lot, ooruor of Chrintlail Htroet,
(now pi I oil lull or NoasoiiliiK luiulior) and
lurtlior 0.1st 11 few hlilo vanis to liamlsonio
ilwolllncH,

It would la pity to ilostroy ltrady'a oilo
tool workManil llio ailjolnuiK 111" work, hut
IhOKroumlon whlrh they huiiiI Is valuable,
Hint 01111 nt iIiokii daja limy will tinvu logo
InrlliiTout. I.ouioii'h uuuwnrka had to go
away up to J.iiiils stroou

1,1 mi: siiii.ur itoM wai.m r to mm:.
I,ou1iik Walnut Htroot mid turning down

I, line, we llud Just north nl the railroad
lirlilo 11 lot on the, o.nt slilo belou);iiiK to the
Driii'LoiiiulllorH, It has a front el llUnnd n
depth el alxiiil liH) root, mid upon It Is built
11 two-stor- y rott.mi'. Tho lot is largo enough
lor louroi (Ho nioilorn throe slory iosIiIoiuoh,
mid ran la) bought lor ubout f,'i,.Mm.

On the npmslto hIiId o'tlio .stront, hoiiHi of
the rallioait, is the old 1'ranko hrowory, now
oh noil and (n'cuptcd by John It. Motgor,
anil north or it, extending to the railroad is a
lot that may be iimdo al1111blo by building
up the railroad out, in Mr. Arnold U doing
on inn iipiNiniiu niuu 01 me Htreeu

.South or Chestnut uud oxtomllug along
J.I11111 a full hull Biinaro ami along ChoHtnul
11 full wpiare, la thotirutib projiorty. Heiro
day prooalily It will be cut up into building
lots. At present Ills the palatial homo 01
Mr. nrubb. Tho grounds are the largoat
and the lliunt lu tliu oily, mid the capitally
who wants to get hold or it will have to
have more moony than Mr, Clrubb, mid that
Is a good deal.

On the wt"U Hldo el I.I1110 Htroot In this
block, are xoveral open mliio Iota, that may
Ik) oikui to biillderH hoimo day. Including
Frank Shroder'H line groiimi.s. Jiotnw
Orange are novorul yards uiljcnliig the rral
doncoaor Dr. HaLor, A. llerr Minlth, tllrah
& Uro., ami uoino otlibru, but they are not lor
wile and it would take a mint of money to

buy tliimi. H011II1 or I'.ast King, Mr. l.nnill),
t'aiU tk'orgn H. Hprongor mid the MoKIH-gol- t

osUtu lmo a low lot Hint might be
iillllwl for building piirstH. Ouo tiow
building Is going uptlicro now.

ai.omi vim: MIIKIiT.
Vlun xlrool, from I1I1110 lo Wiilor, Is not

Aery ntlracllvo. It Is pretty cloioly bulltlip,
but with thooxroplloii of .Ion's cluurli nml
Itiuntil Hun lioso hnimc, which .lacoli (lahto
is oouMirtlng Into ilwolllugN, nml the big
ooaoh woil.sol Norbocl; iV Mllny, (ho liulliU
lugs am gnuornlly Hinnll ilwolllngs, routing
for M to ?I'J 11 inoutli, (Julio 11 mimlHir el
Ihoin might Willi nilvanliiio to Iho owners be
lorn down nml more Nightly nml oomfoitablo
ilwolllngs biku lliolr plaio. Tlm varjiul
apaoos are the hllo of Iho Now Jerusalem
louiplo, Itotweon South (noon nml Duke,
nml 11 lot opposite HL Mary's diurch.

kaht ani wi.it kimi HTitni'.r.
This Is 11 koIIiI part of the city, not only

wllhlii H10 limits iloHcrlliod in tlm above
but from ouo otul of the city to

thoolhor : mid the bulldliigH upon It are Iho
boitaml llm imirriiiilllo houses tlio largOHt.
I'horo are loe many or thorn to onuinorato.

Hullli'o It tomv thore mono vacant building
Iota lo 10 hail nml not many houses bail
ourugli to bn torn down.

now n looks ov oiiAvnt: sTiti:i:r.
Or.ingo Htroot Is ntmnit us closely built up.

Thorn Is a pretty open lot adjoining the Mo-

ravian mid ouo on the opposite
M1I0 of the Htroot. If Khnbor'H old NUibtos

won) torn down thorn would be room for
HoMinil nlco lioiiHOs, but iiinny wish that the
hotel proKirly may Ihi koiil fulact until Un
ole Sam Htops in nml wI?om tlm alto as the
proper plaoo for the erection otthopublloolll.
cos. rue cuurcnos (xviipy 11 nnn uwi oi
xpico on Orange Htroot : the lletlinl, Morn-- i

in, first Holorniod, NU rnul'H Holormod,
St. James nml the l'riwbytorl.in nrn nil within
our proscribed limit", to ry nothing of St.
John's Lutheran, St John's Uoformod and
the 1'ullo.t llrothroii n llltln forllior west.
HL James nml Iho I'resliyli rlan have largo
griiMiardHiiilolulng the church, but those
will not be ollulblo lor liulliltni; lots until
cremation Imcuiiiph nioro pojmlar.

I HfsTM r MTIU.IT NIIKS
Wist Chestnut lifts not 11 vacant lot; tlm

old high school, the HartxTgcr lounilry, the
Kohrer tobucn wnrohousomid tlm Knhrer
iNi.irdlng lioum occupy the entire south
Hide bctwenu 1'rltuo and North ((noun,
ulillo the (ikilio hotel, two lobioco ware-huum-

two hiiIikiiin. a drug Hturomid hovoral
ilHolling huiisoH nil up tlm north Hide.
Three or tour of those latter would look
bolter if rebuilt.

Thorn are no lots on I last Chestnut. In the
lirxt liiiH'k the old 1'nlou hotel nml adjoining
buildings nrn Hudly'oul of repilr. Tho
giouuil on which they Htmid is valuabln,
cither ter hotel, business houses or ilwoll-
lngs. Tim wv mil Mipiaro Is well built up,
with here m it thorn 11 Hinall hnum that
should give way to bettor ouos.

m.omi I'liisi'i. inn 1:1,
South l'rlnco htrist is willd from ino fo

King; the houses nro good and lomrortablo,
M111111 of them ipilto costly the Stevens
lirmsn la'lng tlm b?st in the city. North
I'rlnio Is aim closely bnltl up, but not 10
lluiil.v. In tlm llrst blm'k thore are iinoSu-lugi- ,

but 11 row of the bonus hIioiiIiI l"i
Oimhair of thn east sldo lit tin. block

olwoon Orange mill Chestnut Is occupied by
the old Moravian gr.n ovarii and the old
Cheilnul strtot school. The old gr.iv ovarii
would make line building loU, and soine
vcars ago It was prosstHl lu the cougroga-1101- 1

Insnl! it, ami Willi the proceeds bullil a
new tliurch; but thn prnjirt loll through.
It may again be brought up under morn
Iiimii iblii nusplcos, nml then the hIIu liuntnrH
will lia en cham o to get good sites.

On North I'rinco htroot, Lot Minn Chestnut
mid Walnut, thore nro mivoral big waro-Iiiiiik-

the Ma nuercbor hotel and girilcu, a
cigar lactory, Mivor.il hnudsomn rosldeuios
and several lh.it are not nt all handsome.

lie only chancn for altos lu tills sipinro is 10
cut up tlm M ciinori'linr garden (which won't
be ilium), or tear down llm old houses w lilt h
011 lt lit In tie done.

MilMI W VI nil STltKCT.
Water Htroot does not oiler many desirable

building Hitos. Tliu Kill sldo is pretty gon
orally built up w ith stables belonging to the
proportion nr I'rinco street, and the West
Hide with ilwolllngs. Tlm Htroot Is narrow,
the Quarryville railroad rims over It and the
big newer under lu Tho most pretentious
buildings upon it nro the rear portions of
MictincrUinr mid I'lilton halls, mid the
Slovens homo, Deorr's 111u.1t market, (Jit-shi'l'- s

tob.i'vo warehouse, Siormlolt's plain-
ing mill, and Iliickoudorfor'H tnumlry.

m itr NTitrf r siti s.
Duko street 1", par excellence, the boule-

vard of hamlMimo residences. Tim lower
end of It is not specially attractive, though It
h.isnpou Hold Trinity church nml chapel, the
court home, (irant Hall, Kslilomnu's law
liuililini;, and maiiv pretty residences and
law olbces, while MU James mill St. Paul's
churches are as much on llukons they are on
Orange itreoU There Is but one okju lot in
tlm block south el Orango: It admins the law
olllcoofN. I.llmakor and M. I', I. by. It Ins
a Iront of .i- - feet mid 11 deilh of about U. 1 1

Is worth on n guess f.i,()iKl or o,(Ki. Judge
Look's property, nl loot Iront mid extending
east to Cherry alley would make good build-
ing lots. Wo are told be refused ?l.ri,Ooo ter
lu

Tho block mi Ibiko between Orange mid
Chestnut Is solidly built up with Hue resi-
dences:, el whli h that of S. II. Ko nobis
Htanda conspicuous. Two now brick dwell-
ings are now being put up Just below Chest-
nut, and thore Is room lor only ouo more.

AlHivothu railroad, 011 luiko street are
iloons of liaiidiouui residences, many of
tlit'iu having adjoining, but
It Is not to Ihi Hiipposed that the owners
would think or selling Hmlr pretty sldo
yards or even building 11)1111 llm ground
thouisolM .

M'AIUITV 01 i.l.liiuii.r. mis.
Tlio truth tlieiofnni will force Itsell upon

those lu ipiost of oliglbli building sites that
thore are very few et them to be bad lu the
central part of the city, and If they want to
llml them limy mint go out lurtlior than the
narrow limits over which the reporter lias
been leisurely Jogging along, or go Into the
narrow at roots and alloys, so ino of which con-UI1- 1

lob) that may Ih) ulillixl for almost any
purH.s-o- either lor the erection el dwellings
or business enterprises. Tlio proposed okiii-iu- g

el Hast (iranl street mid South Market
street will make room lor so oral buildings
on desirable sites.

A Humane I'romllie I'. iit.
I'ails Dispatch to the London Dally 'li Icjrrapli.

Mile. .Schneider, or do Sombreuil, who
riHontly caused 11 "scone" at the linuso el
her protector, M. Vorcoin, 11 K.ullcal
deputy, mid who has since been ordered
out 01 Franco, lining a torolguor, has had
a "strange, ovtuillul lilstory." It s

that she Is a Circassian, mid was
brought up in the harem et Omar 1'itsh.u
general iHsiuin of the Turkish forces. A. M.
Schneider, who luruislios her history, states
that about Iho time et iho Crimean war Hho
vv.im bikeu Into his fathor'a family imdor
ilramatio circumstances. I loth his father mid
mother wore returning from an excursion
tothoSutet Waters el Asia, and as they
were crossing the HosphoriiH lliolr vessel was
struck by another, A nurse, who was car-r- v

in l; tliuir lnlmil daughter Louise, became
so Irightoned that she Jiiuihji1 overboard
with the chill. Sho was saved, but the
child wits drowned. Mine. Schneider
was lu n weak state of heal lb nt the time,
mid her Irionds feared to show her
the body et her dead child which had
been nx'ov orod Iroui tlio se.u Ah they

Iho shores of Kuropo they Haw
Omar Tasini, who was 11 Iriuud of tlio lamlly,
ami lo whom the Had ttUito of allalrH was ex
plained, lie lmmodiately ciusod a little Cir-
cassian child, who resembled tliu dead Infant
lu lace and lorm, to IK) ghou to the Hick
mother, who wn--s not made aware of the
chmigo until many yearn iiuerwnrd. Tho
HiilMtitutod girl was a treipiout source or

to her ailopted parentH ns Hho grow
up, and hecamo ut last utterly uiimauago-alilo- .

In 1S7U the girl, whllo in Kmnco, ran
away from the family. Such Is her Mory ns
told by M. Schneider.

Tin: FI.AU, '
HVki'j the Jlajt

Crimson mil
Aro thn fol ils tint Haunt above luch savugn

llllllll,
Anils lawless lie irers spoml lluoinjli tlio town I

't'is tliu hue of blood and 11 re
And the tumult waxes hlghur;
Whllo the cripple ami tlm child
Shrink-a- ay lu tenor Mild,

'And tliu toiling woman feels her lie.ut gmlow 11.

ll'iuf't the jtaa
I.ookugalut

Do we Roelc our country' banner all in Villi
do 113 mm in in,. ,int inilllnj- - Ilo"

For they hate lu lonaou-it- -d,

Uut with blood lor freedom shed .

Whllo tlio bar et atulnlets w hlto
Tell el order, poace ana rltfbu

And, o'er all, the starry blue el UoU' ownakyl
-- & ll.l.uUlum.
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DKIFT.

Tin: other ilny It was my good lorluno to
piy n visit lo liancastor coiinly'H famous nml
llino honored Kchool for young Indloi nt
Mlltx. Tho visitor to l.lndon Hall could not
cIkho n morn favorable llino thin the month
el May, when llm frngrnuco or lllnc, liilng
Hug wild llm Hplcy broitli or Iho budding
evergreens In llm (fpinrn" lu
front oT Iho hcIiihiI nml or thn old Moral Inn
church Hiljolulng, meet him from afar, nml
prop.iro him lor Iho chinning harmony of
nolnrM mid shades or voriluro that upon to
xIowhh ho drives up Imforo tlio venerable
Hall, amid the vvelcnmo-soiiBor- n whulo choir
or robins that nest In the ilomo trots nml
shrubbery or the .ipiaro. r.vorytlilngsooms
to work together lo innkn Iho linprosslou
that this, ulsivonll olhnr places, is the 0110

bct mid most Hpproprlato hs1 lu thn world
for rostorlug physical nml mental health,
virgin purity nml tlio truest lolluemeut mid

bounty of body mid hoiiI.

And Ifthooxlnrlnr surroundings, Willi the
rpialut old Htone buildings, vluo-cla- d nml
guarded by the o'orshailnvvlug sinus of von-orab- la

trees, m iko tlila Impression, how Is It
deoHiuod the inoment we outer those bullil-lug- s

llnimselves I Wo llml noun of llm
usual ni'irks mil odors of :i scbool ; until-lu- g

Hiiggosllng anything oIho thin n specially
comrortnblo, iiillured nml highly rollnoil
riimllj's hnum. What c.iuses It? I could
not toll, Tliiro w.isnonttoinpt any vv hero ut
"icslhetlc " illspHy ; noollort to " Impress"
the visitor with anything. Tho prluclpil
was as unassuming ns cm be; thn young
glrln ehnrmlng in their sweet imturalnoss.
Vet every where tlio true iirt prcvuico luido
Itself felt, There was n spirit of rollnomeut
In the very air ; 11 modesty, genllo dignity,
n rreshncss, simplicity nml lack el all iiitlll-cialnos-

distinguishing all the iippnliitmoutH
about the place no less Hi in tlm dress ap-

pearance nml whole or tlm niembers
or this chsrmliu family school, Iroui tliu old-

est to the vnuiiKiist. Hut was a revolntlon to
mo mid a sourcnof doepost woudoriind

1 have never seen or feltanythlng
like It In nny other school lu the country.
Here, said 1, is genuine charnclor-cullur- o I

Hero is the Mod girls' wliool furwhi'li I

long h.iMi boon lisiklug ! And 1 say so still.

Whim: thore I had the ple.isuro el meet
ing tlm prlnclpil's oldest ilaughtor, liiirvili a
graituato or the Hall nml 11 product el Its
highest culture nml most ttintuelle lnllu-onct-

whocutertaiucil mo most charmingly
liy letting ino cx.iinliio her line collection et
autograph", probably as cholco nud valuable
iiomiasauv amateur colbs-to- r in tlm stain
cm Isiist, nuiiiberlug Imtwoen ouo uud two
hundred autographs el nnirl) allthoumi-lieu- t

men mid wouion w'10 inloru our con-

temporary lilertturc, nrt nml other nopirt
meiitsor lifn, lsth Aineric.in nud liuglisli.
What Hindu It pirticiilnrlv entertaining and w

inlereiling, however, was Minn llrickon-slelu'- s

or llm many Incidents asso-c- l

ited Willi her pris'liring llm illllerent auto-
graphs. Nearlv every iihiiiii Ins for her n
Nsi'ial hlstorv, sniiiool theiii higlily mnitn-Ing- ,

suvoral of a deeply pathetic interest.

To thn I liter class Indong tlm autographs
el J. A. (iarhold, bis wire, l.ucrotia It. mr-llet-

nud the trembling i Inrography of the
murilorod president's hcwI mother, Kll.i
H.illou (nrllold. It was ilocldislly charai-ter-Ml-

or Mr. (larlleld, lint, although Miss
Ilrlckensteln's riipicst fur his autograph
re.wlied hlul only on the oven lug Isifore
leaving bis Ohio homo logo to Washington
for the ceremony nHils Inauguration, m vet
took the tliuo at 01100 lo accede to the request
and to ilisp itch his autograph to Miss II. be-

fore taking the Haiti eastward. If ever any.
ouo would have hid a good excuse for relus
mg or neglecting lo write, ho had it then.
Hut ho was never too much prcssod for tune
to Is) courteous, nor over glow so "great " as
to forget liU kindly consideration fir nil. Tho
plain nud unadorned, blunt nud closely
pruned autograph et I . S. (irant Is on the
same pigo 01 tlm album with those or the
Oarllelds. So Is tlm iiultn illlbirent ouo el
U. II. Haves l( no al tlio " Lxecutlvo Man-

sion, Washington f and Hut or C. A. Ar-

thur, mm out resembling (irant' s, nulv n
little larger and less plainly legible. Mr.
Cleveland's has not jot been pris-ured-

. Hut
our handsome sooroUO ortho navy has Ids
ilulyonllle, W. C. Whitney, 11 legible but
very hurrkd band it Is.

Dm: ortho worst scrawls in the whole col-

lection is Carl Mchur's, mid probibly next to
him comes that nl the oven greater orator,
tlio memory el w hose eloquence Mill Is ring-
ing III our eirs, Wendell Phillips. Tho lat-

ter is a particularly rare nutogr.iph, lis Mr,
Phillips never knowingly gave it to ,inv col-
lector. Neither, It Is said, does Henry Ward
lheohor ; but Ills, too, has somehow Ih'oii se-

cured ter this collection. Mo has the Into
John It. (lough's, l'hllllpsHrooks.iJon. Sher-
idan's, (.on. Sherman's and many more et
men eminent in Ainerli.m public life. Of
r.nglish statesmen there are a number. 'I ho
Karl et Mhaltesbiiry sent his without n mur-
mur, and It is n strong, ctmrai teristic hand,
one that was ovtr open to deeds and gifts et
kindness ami mercy, and which, though
now cold lu death, will long Im remembered
with blessings by thousands the world over.
A learned hciontillc nobleman, valiant
lighter against the modern school of nvolu-llonlst-

and author of "Tho Kolgu of I.iw "
and other works, writes In 11 round, llowlng
hand, running nil his words together : "I
send you my autograph rgyll." "
Lord lieruv is unoiuer, 111 iniuinni wuu
the small, plain ouo el " John llrighu" Hut
the " noblest Koiu.m nl thorn nil," thn great-
est living statesin.ili et the world, sent vvnrd
through his private secretary that "Mr.
(iladsumo much regrets, Ac," Yot after the
letter wan sealed, it seeins, tlio old man elo-

quent reloulod and dished oil his 11.11110,

' W. (ihulstone," on the outside lolt-hau- d

comer el the envelope ! Ills hand Is not its
legible, how over, ns lliatoftlm only repre-
sentative el royalty in tlio collection, King
Ualaka11.1I Tho Into Doan Mauley, w riling
in thooMiomo llglit-liau- upper comer et a
card, Is almost as undecipherable ns Carl
Mehurz. Dean Ciriar wrltis much nioro
plainly, and Archbishops Trench nud Tail
aru Isjih line penmen.

As a rule, Miss Ilrlckenstoin mot with
nothing but pleasant responses nml millorm
courtesy Irom the most eminent persons
whom she nddreisod. It was only by tho-- e

who nro most eminent in lliolr own estima-
tion Hint she was robullod. Only In 0110 cuso
did she have lo have recourse to straUigom to
oltiilu 1111 autograph. No, it Is not fair to say
that either. Mho lias only ouo that was pro-
cured by stratagem. Mho received It quite
lairly mid Innocently, not knowing until
soum time nllerwards how it was oubiiued.
It is the autograph el President McCosh, nt
Princeton, signed to 11 schedule el studios
undo by him .mil pasted on llm inside or 11

closet door 111 Ills ledum room. This was, 1

believe, surreptitiously appropriated iiisomu
wnyor other by n Princeton student, who
know how morbidly afraid the old Scotch
philosopher Is of having specimens of his
handwriting couio into tliu ikissossIou or
anyone else. Well, 1 don't blamu liiui much ;

for his peiim inslilp certainly is nothing In be
particularly proud of I Still I have scon
worse. Notably among artists nml artors.
It. Swain milord's and W. Hamilton (.'ib-son'- ri

me excootloiiHi both write very lalrlv.
at least ir lliolr autographs lu this collection,
sent by tliemsolvon, are good specimens.
Kdvvlu llooth, however, Is no oxcoptlon. Ho
writes as If his pen wore beyond his control,
running away irom htm. " Lilllo Langtry "
has Inscribed her iiamo as with a slick
dipped lu Ink Instead of 11 pen. Her L's
truly are unique. Dr. Damrosch's naino you
liavu to guess at. " Kd. ltomenyl " is as In-

imitable with the pen, fortunately, as ho is
with tlm violin. Adoliun Pattl sent her
iiaiuoonadalnty card, whllo Chrlstiuo Nlls-Hi-

wrote hor'a across the lower part el her
photograph lu quite u masculine, ltturary
hand, uud thou Hold the combination lor Its
weight III goiu, lliuro or loss, usually mure.
It was at the Klmies, and so " nil for a good
cause you know."

Ml- - fair young frieud'H collection Is richest,
however, lu the autographs of Kuglisli and
American literary men mid women, very
many of whom Hunt kindly expressions el
interest and generous sympathy nloug with
their names. Tlioyallord the most striking
prooioi vvnat 1 jusiroinarkod that the really
eminent are never aim vo granting 11 courtesy
ns the busieit are nover tcx) busy, so long hh
they recognlo tlmt It Is not fn n spirit or
niero idle curiosity or Impudence that tlio
request U inado. As Dr. Hoi inns has re-
cently mill. In his delightlul "New Ton-folio- "

lu The Atlantic "There may be
authors who receive ho many that ills out
et the question to take any Hpochtl notice el
them, it la a matter of loollug, and not of

obligation, but tlio wrllorn woulil like nt
least to know Hint their loltorn have roached
tlio object of tholr Hireutlon or homage--.

Tho writers el such letters inaybonn.
Hurod that they always give pleasure, oven
II they bring no otliorrnspomio than tlio toarn
wlilili nro tlm luxury of worn-ou- t jioobiHiiil
other Honlstlvo tintiiroi In tholr (Iy of
wonknoss. I have fully rooog.
nlreil the prlvllegoof nil pornoim who have
nil honest love nml nilinlrntloil Tornn author
to toll him ho by loiter, nml to hnpo fur mi
acknowledgement without Insisting upon It
inn right-- '' And the leclplontof it roquest
lor mi autograph can readily Hon, or foot,
whether It In promplod bysurh"nn honest
lovnnml iidmlrallon," or by nioro Insolent
curiosity, or oven i purely merconnry npirlt
el speculation. It Is only the

who fall to inako nny
distinction, nml lmnglno that their ominenco
nml oxcellenco make It Incumbent upon
them to treat wltlilnlty disdain all tlio rest
01 numaniiy, or Hicriuy to instruct thotn ni
to tholr murvollous popularity, nnd the
WMitlorounnmotintorvvork they do, and how
nit their precious llino Ih Liken up, Ac

Am amusing illustration or tliN, which
long has been my Hocret hollof, In allordod In
Miss IS'h nl tin in. o Tourgeo, who
wont on A 1'ooI'm Krraml when with nucli nil
equljimont ns bis ho nought lltornry distinc-
tion nud tried to run Our Continent, fills two
whole pages In tolling how precious hlstlnio
Is, lar tis) precious to waslo lu writing nuto-grapli- s!

"1 make it n rule," I10 Hays, "never
to send duplicates, ospeclally when an yester-
day 1 had ho many request accumulated as
to take almost the entire dav to fill thorn
(iratuous man II). Indeed think those
eolloclorn who ask Iwoor throoaro the born
enemies orthoso unfortunate human bolngg
who chance to be noted or notorious" etc.,
etc. Isn't tills very like the man whowroto
In reply to 11 similar request: "I never
answer such loiters" nml thou slgnod his
nnmol lfnny thing, Indeed, this Is worse,
n real Irish bull. Hut the bent part of the
Joko is that the renowned maker of llrlcka
without Straw mid such like, was not Hatls-fle- d

with writing thin one letter el two pages
to tell how llltln tlino ho had to wrlto his
name; a few weeks alter, nil unsolicited ho
wrote stilt another much longer letter, or
rather sover.il or thotn, one to ooch of a num-
ber of to impress thn fact upon
them, mid to read thorn a ilitltiso nml not
very courteous locture on the crime et ask-
ing hiicIi " noted or notorious," such exceed-
ingly busy moil as himself, to wnsto tholr
precious strength nnd moments lu writing
lliolr autographs!

Till1 best reply the famous o could
have received would have been the letter
written Miss It. by a man fully an noted nnd
as busy as ho, nud n good deal more so, too,
the learned author or "Tho Light or Asia,"
"IVirln ortho niith'Wc. Ilo wrote :

" It Is no bother,' but n charming compli-
ment, tn be asked tnnbligo throe Ainorlcan
young Indies. If so slight n tnsk as that of
writing my nanin four tlnion will elloct this,
you see I do it at once ami most willingly,

" Yours xery truly,
" Kiivvin Ahnoi.h."

Justus full of kindliness nml hearty good
III, ami ut the same time thoroughly char-

acteristic of the distinguished author, n

surely in busy 11 m-t- ns any in K11 gland or
America Is the following tint ndorns my
.Wiling friend's album. It cinie 111 rospenso
to n request for his autograph 011 throe cards,
one of thorn to go to the Linden Hill mu-
seum : "Mf Hear Inrli

"Would you mind telling mo ill the same
legible round hand, with the lines kept a
litllo farther apart, 10 as not to contuse a
nnd d, what jour school museum in uioint
to contain, generally ? And also, whether
you nro a little group of l'russlm glrln col-
lected under tlio Lindens of anew I'athor-Lin- d'

(lor Indeed I have answered you at
once for love of l'riodrieh). And thirdly, w
what j 011 uduiiro ic for'' My books are
meant, not lo 111 iko you admire mr, but
other people.

" Wherein, idea 10 observe, they diller
from most books written ns oarclully; ami
they entirely miss their mark if you lliiiik of
them ns pieces of w riting only.

"Kvor (In Llnilen-sli.ulo- ) airectionately
jours, J. Itt skin."

That doesn't sound like the crabbed,
scolding old critic .Mr. Kuskin Is coniinonly
roprtisented to be, does It?

Wii.kii: Cot mm merely sonils his "kind
regards ;" Matthew Arnold thinks his name
enough; so does Henry Oroville (Mine,
Allce Duranil), the hearty teller of sea talon
W. Clark Kussell, who writes a inlsorablo
si'hool-boy'- s hand, porh ips to corrasiond
with the qu titty et his stories, Kilinund
(iosso the italntv lK)Ot and almost d

erltl', i'liauias Hardy nutlnr of
"l'a.- - fni 11 the M iddng Crowd," Ac,
Tlios. Huuhes, C. II. Mpurgoon, D. Crnlk
ami it number of others iroui across the se.u
1'rof. Max Miller sends his photograph
nnd his ilium in throe languages. " Your
obedient servant J. A. 1 rondo" writes a
rapid, dimlmitlvo hand ; while Anthony
Trollnpn ser.iwlod as if ho had sorlvenor's
cramp, yet he said It was done "with
pliusiire.'" The iirc.it lincrutnblo Kobert
llrowniug's chlrography might be mistaken
ter that nt some Herman who had only late
lu Hie learned to write Kngllsh, nud had
learned it Irom Charlotte M. Y'ongo, whoso
hand is just ns angular nnd Irregular.
Trances ltidley lIavorg.il sends a copy el
one of her devout poems, lu a painstaking
hack-han- "MM Uraddon," too, writes
back-hande- nnd says :

" 1 am very glad you like Asphodel, which
of all the stories I over wrote is the one that
pleased me best In the writing el it. I'.eliuve
1110, Very sliiceroly yours,

"Maiiv M.vxwui.i, nee IIiiaiido.v."
Joan lugolovv whoso volume el Now

l'ooins has recently boon issued, w rites :

"You dear little American girls want ton
many autographs I have sent an extra one
that I may not be nskod for more from the
same address I

"My love to you,
"Jkvn I.vrir.i.ovv."

An iiitnrostim; Is tins from the llovelist
vv heso works are still as popular as any Uith
in his native land uud lu ours :

"Ji Pear Uirlx
" I send you whit v 011 ask of 1110, and am

sorry It in worth so little. Autographs wore
a raiity, bin nrn now a drug.

"I'll viti.i s Kr.viii:."
Tho rnspoiino of 11. I). Ulackmoro to a Joint

request linm tliris) of the young IiuIIon is at
least lull et 11 pleasant giMsl-wl- ll if not or
llrst-olan- xietry. Hero it y, tlio rorerenco
in the llrst rliymo is to the uline, sent with
the request lo pay lor tlm return postage.

" cry IihiI rliymo
In uvchaiigo toi ailinie

'full Miss Mai In IlilrkeiisUIn
alu w until I Imevci lliluu

"siliolllor, Mls K (' .Incline
'lo tidopl uiealso lliluu.

"Or pel Imps 'Imcio boiler J el
To be lhlnti, swi cl Alargiicl.

" Now- - I'nint inn a reluge w It 111 n thn niu-eiii-

Veil lulu I iho whole Hi it remains el 1110, 111011111."

To each couplet Is signed the novelists full
limuo.

1 snot 1. 11 Ukoyottotell of nil the pleasant
notes Miss Hrickoiistolu Hhnvved mo from
our American literary men and women,
Sho has, 1 think, the autograph et every
recent p.iet mid author el tliu llrst rank 111

the country, with the oxcoptlon of perhaps
halt a 1I07011 who had dlod before she began
her collection. Chief among the missing
ones are the names el Kmursou, llayard Tay-
lor, nnd Sidney I.inlor. Longfellow's wan
procured only u short tlino bofero his death,
and shows a trembling hand. Whlttier still
holds his pen llriulv, mid w rites with a clean
delicate stroke. Oliver Wendell Holmes
tiddn to his much-love- d name the modest

dilUdently ionned on the margin or
the pago: " Please don't lot the whole school
loose on inol" Itrot Harto writes daintily J

John lturroiiL'hs only less so: Col. Hluclnson
Is 11 issir writer ; Kichard (irant White had a
strongly chanictorlsiio nami j mo op.
ponlte el Kdiiiuml C. SUdiiiau'H. Lowell
wrote a kind loiter f10111 Loudon, on deep
niouiuliig pa hi r soon niter his lamented
wife's dwease. Mr, James sends only his
name, nn do Frank It. Stockton, Jool
Chandler Harris nud others, while Tom
ixasimui ! rank iscnrn each semi uiso a

tliemsolves. Mr. Howells writes
111 purple Ink, lu a rapid, not very neat hand.
His letter Is worth reproducing hore :
" lifnr MestUimei (SIo)

"You are very right lu liking the Parlor
Car I like it myself and you may be sure
llm men-folk- are right, too for once.

"Thanking you very niiieli for your pleas-
ant note, 1 have the pleas uro of writing
myself here, and on the other loir,

" Veurn very truly,
"W. D. Howi:m.h.

KslUALLY pleasant In this uoto from one of
the older generation of our poets and critics,

tlio innu who has the finest library of Kngllsh
poetry In the oountry :

"Mr. Stoddard don't think that ho ranks
Hinonggre.it men; but ir the school glrln or
Linden Hall nro or the opinion that ho does
they will change their minds lieforo mnny
yonrs nro over. So ho seniM his pot-hoo- to
Ills ralr youtig blonds, with an much or his
legnril ns they want,

"It. ll.HroiiDAiin."
Two of thn luont graceful noles ate from

the South. Tlio llrst In lUtod Irom
. "Coi-si- : llli.t., (la.,
" fl ltciir Viiiiu; .ode-- i

" It gives 1110 pioisiiro toHnnd jou my ait
tngrnpli on thn enclosed card.

" ItiiifKiitnllordn mo s dlsTai'tinn lo com-
ply with nn'y request or this Hort io modestly
nud pleasantly eonveved,

" Tray liollovo 1110
" Your cordial frlond,

" I'At'f. Hamilton Havnf,"
This Is written lu a small, cramped baud.

ThOHOCond displays n style or enmanalilp
that might well be mistaken for copper-plat- o

work, so oven, line, delicate. It would do nn
n model in the "copy books" for girls In
our schools. I lore Is vv lint it says :

"NilwOni.r.AN-n- .

" V)cr .Vim
"I have Just rocolvod yourj nnd Minn

Scbettler's Joint request nud hasten to re--

bkiii(i to your requostj lor umo inon, nun
11 lines change, not to mention nddrestos.
Lot me wish you, ns I have your fair school-innt- o

A Merry Christmas ami a long lilt.
' Y'ourH truly,

" O. W. Caiim:."

l'nmrvi's next to Mr. Cable's the most
boautlful chlrography In that of the Iiuinnr-1s- t,

ltobert Hurdotto, while probably that el
Horace K, Souddor comes next, T. Ik Al-- d

rich's being too fincy. Tho rest of our hu-

morists all write inlsorablo : J01I1
(II. W. Shaw), who vouchsafes tlio in-

formation that " politeness Is the gallantry
oftho heart," Ik Marvel (I). (1. Mitchell),
Mnrk Twain (Simuel Clemens), and Mrs.
Partington, who ventures Into verso in this
wise :

" Mv anlograpli most surely, Ml,
'lis Inu y jours 'iippendlng this

" II. I. Sliii.l.Ainin."

Soui: ortho most charming lottcrs were,
how over, wrltton by our literary women.
Tho venerable Mm. Howltt, who, though
Kngllsh, belongs to un too an tlio great liter-
ary bonefactor et youth, whose translations,
sketches mid poomn nro still a delight to
thousands of children, though her name is
loss a familiar household sound y than
It was fifty years ago, wrote In a firm hand :

" I am near tlio close of my KM year, and I
hope, It God spates your lilo ho long, vou
may have ns many blessings to thank Illm
for an Your sincere friend,

" Maiiv IlowirT."
Mm. Mary Mboh Dodge took tlino in the

midst of her work on the AY. A iciofru to
send nt least her name. So did that tho-
roughly A inerlcmiiod Kngllsh woman, the
nuthorof "That I.isno' Lowrlo's," "A Fair
Ihrbarlan," Ac, Mrs. Francos Hodgson llur-uet- t,

writing in n largo, slender hand, in
strong contrast with Charles Kgliort Crad-dock'- n I

(Mary N. Murfree), who writes like
heavy-liste- d professional copyist, so mascu-

line nnd Htroug that 1 don't wonder our
dainty J (onion literati never suspected her's
of lielng n fresh vnuni girl's manuscript.
Mm. A. D. T. Whitney's writing closely

Mrs. Iturnott's. Six years ago Har-
riet lleechor Stowe still wrote lu a line
youthful hand, despite her well nigh three-
score years and ton, 10 scud

" A Happy Now Y'ear, from .

" Y'our unknown Irieml,
"11. II. Stow r.."

Sarah Orno Jovvott, from whoso gifted pen
we have already ncolvod some oxqulsito
work, and have reason to expect still botter,

riton n cordial uoto of thanks lor the roquent
for her autograph. Harriot 1'roscott Spof-lor- d

sends her's, n very feminine hand,
" With great pleasure ;" Kouiso Chandler
Moiiltou "Wltlilsist wishes." CollaThax-ter'- s

autograph Is In 11 mthor pretty back-
hand, while tlio lauionlod nuthor et "

" wrote her name In a plain, legible
hand. Sodoon'Lucy Karcom, who says, an
we may Indeed judge from some other ex-
quisite poems :

" In many things I fool perhaps as young
"as any of you yet although It might not be
true to the ' sdstorhood ' to tell vou exactly
how many years I shall have lived in the
world on the next fifth of March."

I'.ebecca Harding Davis the Philadelphia
wrilor of some excellent short stories and
poems, sends n very plea mt letter ; whllo
Jim. Clominer, whoso volume of poems has
recently boon published, Rout, not long be-

fore her death, a copy el one of thorn ; so
does Margaret J. Pro .ton from her homo at
Lexington, Va.

AvoTin.lt one of our most promising fe-

male w ritom, w hose " Guenn " is nn oxqul-
sito pioce of work, writes thus :

" I send autographs as deslrod, w ith many
thanks, lor 'we schoolgirls'' kind expres-
sions el approval et One .Summer, and rogret
that Aunt Serena has tailed to satlsly that
august tribunal. Sincerely,

" Ki.amhi: Wim.is How viin."
llor letter is dated from " Lludenstrnsso

where the request reached
her while on her Ktiropoan tour. The author
of "Tho I,od-llors- o Claim," nnd whoso
"Jehu Hodew In's Testimony " is just out,
writes a long, modest letter, closing with

" I can uuly thank you for jour apprecia-
tion, the' it may lie, oftho
work the name in associated with.

" Very sincerely yours,
'Mau Hai.i.oi'K Footi"

Tlio following bit of llattory was drawn
from Mrs. Terhuiio :

" If my handwriting wore one tontli ns
good ns Hint on the card which conveys to
1110 your Mattering request, I would proudly
supply autographs for the millions.

" Yours truly,
"Mauion H.vni.ANii."

A little poem is the olleriug el Miss Wool-so-

signed : " Y'ours very sincerely Susan
coonuge."

1 riNi that If I wait for a good place to
stop In this autograph Drift 1 shall go on for
pages. Ouo place Is ns hard its the other ut
which to leave oil. So I shall quit right
hore. No, I really can't without at least giv-
ing two morn notes, Irom two el ouryoiiiigor
writers wlio have already done so much lor
our literature ; Hie first, 0110 el our most
Impel ill novelists ; the other, in the Iront
rank of Aiuorlciu lemalo poets, a true lover
and exquisite delineator el the inner spirit of
nature's varying tonus :

" Fr.oiiKM'i:, Italy.
" J)ear l'otoii; Ltuliei

" Y'our letter has been forwarded to mo
from Sorronte. audi comply Willi your re
quest with pleasure; the more no because I
myself mice had a great fancy for collecting
autographs. 1 thought 1 could road charac-
ter in them, Kut I hope you will uotsoe
mipeiii those very poor strokes 1 am mak-
ing now : 1 have been ill and my hand is not
steady. You will llml the signatures 011 the
socend page.

" 1 havealways wanted to soe that irt of
Pennsylvania irom which you write ; it
must be very beautltul.

"lam glad you liked 'Anno.' My own
Hchool-glr- l Ulowasa very happy one, uud 1

like lo please school girls.
" ery truly youm,

" C. F. Wooi.sox."
Tho other In dated " Genova, Ohio " :

" tear ioung T.adten
" You soe that your tlattoring litllo nolo

ban successfully nchiov ed its errand. That In
perhaps because 1 can allnrd to take the

iKithor,' which our ' great men and women'
cannot, through lack et time ami U'causo of
the many applicants.

"Sincerely yours,
"Km 111 M. Thomas."

Hero I really will stop, though I am not
halt through with the album, It.sl'as.

lieitBlon nud iJilior Trmililes.
Ills very natural that Hlshoji Henry ('.

l'ottor, or the Episcopal church in Now
York, should look upon the present lalsir
troubles through religious HiKvctaeles, ami
theio wilt .possibly be hoiiio who will
allow tholr lips to curl Into a
anoer at the suggestion of a religious
Halve for the disease. Yot few will attempt
to controvert this feeling language et the
distinguished churchman: "Wo may cover
the pages or our statute iMxiks with laws
regulating strikes and lnlllctlug sever-es-t

penalties on those who orgaulo
reslsbinco to the individual liberty
whether of employer of workmen ; we may
drill regiments and orfect our inlico ; the
aaloty and wellaroof a state In not lu these
things, H is lu tlio coiitoiitmout ami loyalty
ofltH people And those come by 11 dltleront
raid. YVIien capltallsU ami omployera of
lalmr have forever dismissed the tallaoy,
which may be true enough In the
domain of political economy, but Is
..essentially. false in the domain of religion,i.,... 1..1 .,.- -uihi lauor iinu luuoiui are llllKO acoiiliuo- -
dlty.to be bought ami sold, ouioloyea or
dbmlsseil, paid or uuderpaiU M the luarket

ahull decree iwhen the Interest of workmen
mid tnaMor Ahall have boon owned by both
"? ?inr mul ll, slmro of l,1 li'iorlng man
Ahall be something nioro than n inero wngn;
when the principle et n Joint Inlerisl, In
what Is produced, of all the brnlns nud hands
that go to proiliicolt In wlely nml gonerounly
rocogiilred ) when the welld elng et our fellowmen, tholr hnuies nml rood, their pleasures
nml tholr higher moral nnd spiritual neces-
sities, shall Ihi seen to be matters concernlm
which we may not darn to say, "am I my
brother's l.ooor?" then, but not till then,may we hope lo heal those grave Ho.nl
divisions concerning whlMi I horn need In be
among us nil, as with Inrnel or old, "great
Mwrohiiigsor heart."

TIIIIY l'.(Kir.t) IIIM.
HnUrtiirrd on unions nnd labor.

And wildly lie brnndltlied lit tint j
lie lohl them In take gun nnd nnliro,

And re for the capltnllid.
Ilo lohl llmmtlicy never nei d 'climber

1 In Ir though ts w 1th reupcct rnr tlm law I

Ho aiil Ini unsnno of tholr number
Hut nil that ho win kid was Ids Jaw I

Ilrom Titl-Ilit-

.Noxrnot a lp,tlinoulil prove beyond a doubtthat Allcock'H Porous I'lMtors cure l',iralyl,
Ni rvous Debility nnd Irfws or Memory when d

to Hie spine, 'iliey rcniovo Kidney 1)1111.
cullies when worn on the sninllnt tlio b irk;applied to the pit or the itninnrli, Dyspepsia
nnd Indigestion dlsnppcnr. Cnhln, Coughs and
Asthma 110 loiincr trouble trio sintering patient
when ho uses thnin on tlio client. If you haven
Headache, or wnnt to sleep, put nu Allcock's
I'oioih Plaster on tlm nnpo of the neck the
work Is not only done, but well done. 'Ihln lem-ed- y

not only cures Ague Cake, Liver Complaint
nnd Malm 1, hut l.s n protection ngnlnst Kovcrs,
(mall l'ox orcwi,r (iiw. mnvsu-lvv- it

I'ABKnoric, latidanuiii nnd stupefying syrupe
are given to babies by thoughtless motborn to
rollovo colic nnd ftctfulncs, but parentH el
bright children mo Ila. Hand's C'ollc Cun',

It rcllovi s nnd does no Injury a stubborn
fact from pxprrlimto.

Castor Oil for tlio dngt t but lin Hand's Pleas-nn- t
I'liysloftircutldrau nnd intuits, iiinvl-lm- d

HfKOIAh K0T1VKH,

SIIII.OII'.S OATAItltll nKtKI) a nnsltlvoeuro for Catarrh, IHpthnrlo, and Canker Mouth,
for sale hy II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North (;ueen at root.

I'oiir-I'inin- i.

Of our American people are mulcted with sickhfjiilnttin tu either its nervous, billons or (onitiMtlM) roiinn, caused by Irregular habits, highliving, etc, and noruiui dy has ever completedII until t)r. 's HH'(l.ilI'iecrlptlou wnsdis-coveri-

(Hviilln lilal. bio ndviitlneiiKiit inaiuitlicr colinini. (31

Blltt.Oll's lTAI.l.Klilswhat you iicertmrConstipation, l.nn or Appetite, lllzrlncss, nndml symptoins of I'rlro :n nud T5
cents per bottle. Kor mile by II. It. CoUiran.DruggUt, No. t) Noilh yucen slri-el- .

A tjinjcr'i) 0iliilim nr Intcrmt In All.
.1. A.Tawiiey,csv.,nlcailbig iiltoriu-yo- t Win.nna, Mls., vv riles : " Alter using It loriuniii Hi inthree jean, I tnkogre-i- t pleasure In Hat big thilregaid Dr. King's New Discovery rnr

ns tlio best lemedy in Iho noild forCoughs nnd Colds. It his never tailed In cm o
the most sevcrn mills I lmvoli nl, ami Invali.ltily
ldleves thepdn In time host."

Tilil liotllen or this simi euro fornll 1 hrontand Lung DNeiscs may ho Iml Kreent ( tich-run- 's

Drug Htoie, 1.17 unit I.U .North Om en stieet,Ijincastei, Pa. I.aigo nl7c, l.Kl. (i)
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shllou's Curewill giro lniinedl.'itnrellut Prlco 10 cts.Mctn,and l, Kor sale liy II. 1!. Cochnn, DruggtsU

No. 1 17 North buuen stieet.

l'nr llfleen joars 1 wns ami oj oil with sevorepain In my head nnd dlncliniges Into my throatliomoatarih. My sense or 91111 It wan muchliy the 11 so or hly's Cnam l!alm I have
overcoino thoe Doubles. I P.. Cise. St. Denis
Hotel, w ork.

Itlslwiw about 11 vo jcarn slnco tllrfitbORanselling Kly's Creaiii lluliii, and Irom Iho tliuiiot
Its llrst lulrnductlon there has been a grow lug
demand ter It, and so far It h is given veiy great
satisfaction to my ciiHtomers 1 con-li- ltacatairh remedy et genuine merit. A. II Hums,
Druggist, Monliojo, Pa.

SLKKPLKSS N1UIITS, mailo rnlsarablo by
that terrible cough, bhlloh's Curo Is the remedy
for you. Forsaloliy II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North (jmen street.

A Sad SIIrortuno.
Is to ralso a nlco family of boys and girls

and then have tliom carried into an cutty grave
by that terrible disease Consumption. Hoed
the warning and check It In Its llist stages by
the promptiiHO of Kemp's lt.ds.un for the Throat
and Lungs, wnirantinf to euro unit lullevoall
cases. 1'ilco Mc. and II. for sale hy II. II.
Cochran, druggist, No. U7 North Quoou street.
JViuf itzerec. (j)

Olt DVsl'El'SIA and J.lvor Coiiiphunt, 5011have 11 prlnti d guarantee on every bottle et bid-loh- 's

ftallzer. It nevorf.dls to 1110. Kor saleby II II. Cochran, Druggist, No. IJTNortliOui on
street--

kii)ni:v Titoum.im.
A Cao or .llaey Years Sl.indlog Cured With

hU liotllen, In 11 .11(111 00 Yeum el Ago.
ALUiNToww, Pa., Mays, lv.Danokuov HiTTiULs Co. (Joiits : I had been

troubled w Ith my kidneys fern number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion llltteis. 1 used six hot-tic- s

mul iiui pleiiM-- tos ty 1 tun cntlioly rid or
the klduey trouble, besides my system being
tnnid up so that 1 reel like a dliruieut poison, 1

clicei fully lcconiiiioml the same to all mulcted
In this way. J ACOil MU8CI1I.1TZ.

lubiWuidru.Th.S

TUB UEV. fiKO, II.'TIIAYKU, or llourlion
Did., says : " Itoth myself nndwlfooweour lives
toSllll.Oll'SCONSIMl'TIOVCUItK." ter silo
by It. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North quicu
Btieeu

An Answer Wantcil.
Can nnyono tiling us ncasoot Kidney or I.lvcr

Coinplalnt that hlcctilo Hltlcrsulll not spci-dil-

cure ? Wo say they cannot, ns thousands of
cases already pci 111. incntly cured and who 1110
dally recommend big l.lectile Hitters, will ptove.
blight's Disease, Diabetes, Weak II ick, orauy
miliary coinplalnt quickly cmed. 'lhcy puilfy
the liliMid, legulale the bowels, and act diiectly
on the diseased parts, lively bottle guaranteed.

For sale at Hie. a bottle by 11. II. Cochran
Diugglst, 137 and IS) North ijuecii Htieut, Lan-
caster, l'a. (i)

AUK YOU MADE iiilaerableTby Indigestion,
Constipation, Dlrrlnesn, Loss et Appetite, Yeb
iiwisKiur ouuiiu v utilizer is 11 nosiiivo emii.

Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No, UI
North spleen stieet.

Tho 1'iipiil.itliiu of iJiuciiKter
Is about 3n,(mo, nnd we would sav at least one-hai- r

aiu troubled with some uuccllnii or the
Ihroiluud Lungs, as those coiiiplalnts 1110 ac-
centing to statistics 111010 numerous than
others. W o would advise nil not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle et
Kemp's luilstut ter the Thre it unit Lungs. Prlco
M cents ami II. Trial size tiee. Hespectfully,
11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 North yueeu stieuL

(3)

. "IIACKMKTACK " n lasting nnd tnignnit per-funi-

l'rli oil unit .VI cents. Kor silo by 11,11.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 NoithCiuceiistreul.

lIurklen'M Anile Halve.
Tho ltojt Salvo In the world for Cuts, Ilniltes,

tioios, Utters, Halt Itheuin, t over Horos, Tetlei,
Chapped HuiiiI', Chllbalns, burns unit all Skin
KruiHlons, positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. 11 la guaranteed to give iHirfettsatisrac-llon-,

or money refunded, i'rlto '1A cents lsir
be 1.

For sale by Cochran, the Dnigclst, 137 and 13J
North Uuoonstieot, Lancaster, ra. T'lh.VS

MOT11KK3I MOT1IKK3I! MOTIIKKSIII
Aro you disturbed at night nnd broken of your

real by a sick child suifortug and crv lug with
tbu excruciating pain of cutting It so,

at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'8
00T1IINU HYltUP. It will ivltovo the poor

ltltle sutroror liniiiedlntely depend uiion It;
there Is no mtsuiko about It. There Is not a
wothor on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell you al onto that It will regutato the
bowola, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to (ho child, oporuliug like magic It
Is perfectly sate to use lu all cases, and pleasant
to iho luste, and Is the proscription of ouw or the
oldest and bolt female physicians lu the United
Staled. Bold everywhere. i3 tents a bottle

CAHHIAUBH.

CTANDAUI) OAKIUAUE YVOltk.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUIIDER

Markot Stroet,
Bear of Foatoffloo, Lanoostor, Fa,

My itock comprises a largo vnrloly of the
Latest Stylo buggies, l'hailons, Carriages, Mar-
ket and lliidluess Wagons, which 1 oifor al thevery lowest flgurus and on the moat reasonable
teniLs.

1 call special attention ton few of my own dr.signs, one of which Is the KDUKKLKl UI.O.ShD1'inslClAN COUl'K, which In decidedly tieneu lest, lightest and most complete 1'hyulclau
CarrlKRo in the country.

Persona wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear lu uiliid thatthey tuko no risk tu buying my work. KvervCarriage turned nut In ulnhliHni veuisi auroed

I one that la the kind of guarantee 1 Imv u toorltr
mi iuunu. aii wurK iuny waxiuuiou, IHUW

I ulvu ma r railI - rritiVir,iTLi7i TO.
One of workuVoi Leuuy5itoyid o?

' Uiatpurpote

. 1tf,1W9fij S.fl

11 anil insn aVm ?AlliV".rJ'"l,,r
Ts w

RkaWa5,
I.ANjA.nt'Kll.loil'llN k.'k7 N Kl

On nnd nfler SHNDAV, NOVMnKtlth !lltMNHLKAVK IIKADINHror Colninbla and IsAncruler nt 7.l1vm-IV- MniHiiinniin.tnp. m,
rnrijiuiiryvlllonl lMh. m. and MDivin.ChU kfrs at T.laa. in. and (1.11) p. 111

I.KAVKCOLUMIHAror IliWrUng at ) a. m ., U3.Vniid3.40p. in.ror Irfjbnnon at u jand Hi) . m.
. TUA1N3 1.KA VK QUAUIIYVILLK

Kor li.,irni.i1i,lS;5S nnrt " " '"' 4 !'
r or lailmnnn mnip,S,aniij sun ' '"'

ltV.uJ5.!l,l5i.w BTKKKT (LnncAnler.)
rSJ 'x' .' 5.V. WA ". i4oniid 3.40 1 . 1.;:

ror ,'',i.".ii!i )l P. .
fK AvV !?l',i5?JU ml W ana Kit) i. m,

(lAnpiLitMr.t
. . ., ...h. - i.niiniii iLim n in.r or iHiuiinon al irnii iviii !vor Unnrrvi III.. ,in,,M""

Kor
ror

gUWDAV TKAIHS,

TKA1N8 LKAVK KRADINU
Kor l.nnciiHter nt 7.W a. ni. and 4.na n. in.Koryioiiiyvlllost l.iii. in.

TKAINS I.KAVK DUAUUYVILt.Kror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading M7.I0 a. ni
TKAINS LKAVK KINO ST. (iJinrastnr.)

rorUeartlng and Lebanon at B.08 a. 111. and 3.V
P.m.ror IJunri y vlllo at B ,10 p. m.

TllAINs LKAVK, ritlNCKBT. (Lancanler.)
nnd anrt 8.1a. ni. and i (H.

P m
THA1N"J LF.AVK 1.KIIAN0N.ror Lnncnster at 7 a. m. and 3.15 p. in!

nrv,niirryvllbiatsi5p. in.Kor connection at tfolumhta. Marietta JuneHon, Lancaster .function, Mnnholm. Koadtnvand Lebanon, see ttmo bibleii ntall alatlona.
A. 11. WlLHON.BupennlnndonL

PHNNSVLVANIA KAILKOAD HC1IICI).
LAKOABTun and loivaand arriv n at Phllndelpbta as follows 1

lmvo I IaihvuWK1TWAKI), l'hllndolphIa.Lancailor.
I'ncltle Kxprossf 11:4) n. in a in.
isnws i.xiireisr......... (.Ma, 111, 0 21 a. in.wny Passenger tM a. 111. C'Na. in.Mail train via Mt, ,Ioy. a in. P Jt a. ill.
No.SMnllTrdiit ...... vli Columbia D3.1 a. in.Niagara Kxpress 7:10 a. 111. 9 5na. 111.
Hanover Accotn via Columbia o.vi n. 111.rast Line) ii:Mia.m. 2. p. ni.Ktedorlik Accoui...... via Columbia1 2 10 iv. 111,
Lan castor Acco in via ml Joy.. sai p. m.
Iliirrlstnirt; Accoiu.... IH 11. III. 5 'ID p. lu.Columbia Accmn 4 40 p. ui.r 7.J0 p, m.IIirrlBburg HI. 7:4n 11. in.
ChKnsonud Clu, liix.,) 8 Ml p. III. p. III.
WosUirn Kxptess),..., llMft p. in. - ui a. m.

Leave Arrlvo at
KASTWAKD. Lancaster, l'hlla.

Phlln. Kxpiess) 1 45 a. ni. 4:45 a. m.rust Llnet e (i" a. 111. 8:'A5 a. 111.
Ilarrltlmrg Kxpress... H: 0 a.m. IDrJOn. in,
Lancaster Accoiu ar, gJ5a. 111. via Ml. ley
Colimdila Accom,...., ) en a. in. 11:45 n. in.Keashoro Kxpios KM p. in. 3 15 p. m.
lohnmown Accom p. 111. 6 mi p. m.Sunday Mall .1 (Kl p in. 5 45 p. ni
H ly hvpressl 4:15 p. 111, e V) ii. m
HniTlsbnnr Aceoni Clip. 111. ti 15 p. in.

rmi 1'iimnHior.Accnin inoililllllti Iaavim Ifsrrl.
burg at :ln p. 111, uud arrlyen nl Lancaster at 0.35
p. ut.

'Iho Marietta Aocommoflntlon lonvoa Coliim
titanic Ma.ni.iinit ronclicsMaiUiltaatnur Also,
leaves Coluinbla at 11:15 a. 111. and 2.15 p. m.,
reaching Marietta nt 01 and 2 55. Leavei
Marietta at 3 05 p. 111. and arrives at Columbia c.

also, loaves at and arrlvoa at 8.60.
Tlio Y'ork Accommodation leaven Marietta at

7.10 and arrives Ht Lancaster at 8 00 connecting
with Harrlsburg K (press at 8 10a. 111.

The Fredeilck Ac:mninodntton, west, connect-
ing at iJiucasliu with Fat Lino, west, al2:ll)
p. in., will run through lo Frederick.

The KrodoUrk Accommodation, cast, leave
Columbia at and renchos Lancaster at 12--

p. in
llanovor Accommodation, west, connecting at

Luncnstor with Nlag-ir- Kxpress at 9.50 a. 111

will run tluougb to Hanover, dally, oxcept Hun-da-

tast LlnA, west, on 8nnday, when flagged,
will stop at Downlngtnwn, Coatosvlllfl, l'nrkon.
burg, ML. 1 or, KIDalietlitown nnd Ulddlotown.trimonlj trains which run dully. On Sunday
ho Malt irutn wustmnsbv way of Columbia.

J(7llllJ.
Fihki iniiKii riHKII WATER

Kit 11 WATKltlll

Great Bargains.
AT

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

--or

HARDWARE
WILL UK SOLD

REFRIGERATORS

Water Coolers,

LAWN MOWERS, CLOTHES WRINGERS,

OIL CLOTHS,

Ready - Mjxed Paints.

All Want to Tuko Advantage of thla

GREAT SALE,

WOOD AND IMOITMPS.

Special InducemenU aud Bargains

--re

liuildors, Farmers

(IKKAT VAKIKTV or T1IK 11K8T

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
-- ANU-

HODSB FDRNISHINQ GOODS.

At.l. WII.Ii HE SO I.I).

BEADQUARTBRS FOR

Champion Eeaper
ANII UKFAIHS.

A. C. KEPLER.
pKOBUK KBNBT, I.,
Oarpenter, Contractor & Buildw. . ,;

UKH1UKNUR-N- O. MB WKHT KINU T.
8II0r-ieA- 8T QUANT 8T., OppoalU httlea

IIOllKO. ( . ,

All wore reeeiTe 1 my prunpi wui
WUiun, t

Allimofoi joouuiKuuBaea
tloe ana ea rnouw wnw.
MtuutMiaruwaa,

r

J
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